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Arrivals.
Tueshat, .Ian. 29.

U H 8 Philadelphia, Cotton, from Ban
Francisco

.

Hoiiartiiio4
Tuksiiav, Jan. i!0.

Btinr Mlkahaln for Kauai at 3 l tu
Stmr Iwalanl for Kitiml at I l in
Stmr Cliiudine for ports on Maui at ft p in
Stmr Klniiu for Maul and Hawaii at 2 p m
Stmr I'elo for Hittmimittln at 12 in
Stmr Klluiien lion for Hawaii at I pm
Btmr Wnlnlunlu for Liiliiilim, Kukullinele

nnil lionokaantUam

VobboIb Loaviun
H 8 Australia, Huudlotte, for San l''rn-csc- o

at I p in

PassoiiKora
mrARruiiKH.

For Maul and Hawaii, pur stmr Klniiu,
Jan W Mrs B Kla, Mrs Juntos 'llinnias, J
A Scott, Mls Mary (Ireon, U (1 Kcitii dy 1!

11 llliidiunt wife, 1) H Walilu and wilt,
Clms Super, It Iv IMiuIiIk, II K llrciiiau,
Tlum Uny, Mr Yotjinoso, 0 Koellliitf, I.
Ktliernef 11 Macy, M's J K Wilson, It
Ycl, Mrs I'uWti, Airs T May, Nora.

Born.

l'ltll'OllAUll-I- ii litis city,
IH:i,-

-, to the
sou,

J.UUAL AUU

wlfo of .1 IS

ittSNKU,.!- - fh.W

U.S.S. Philadelphia is

January 2!),
I'rtluhard, a

oir Koko
Head At Qiin.

Col. Fisher was absent from tho
Court-marti- al this forenoon.

Tho S. S. Australia will loavo for
San Francisco at 1 p. in.

Mrs. Towksbury and a nativo
named Poina havo boon committed
tu tlm lusano Asylum.

Judge Cooper to day adjudicated
G. L. iirito a bankrupt and appoint-
ed February 8 for hearing.

Ono hundred boxoa of fresh ap-

ples will bo sold by James F. Mor-
gan at 10 o'clock

Col. V. V. Ashford was riven to
tho Executive building this after-
noon to bo tried by court-martia- l.

Captain Schmidt of tho barken-tiu- o

S. G. Wilder will loavo on tho
S. S. Australia to morrow for Sau
Fraucisco.

John Bowler was convoyed to tho
Executive building in n hack yester-
day and to-da- y for trial before tho
Court-martia- l.

A lilo of the Wguklv JJullutin since
the outbreak is the best history of
the rebellion to send abroad by the
Australia's mail.

J. B. Grant, a cotloo planter, for-

merly a school teacher, is under in-

vestigation as to what ho kuows
about the Ashfords.

C. F. Scholl of Oakland, a mem-
ber of the Cook tourist party, fell
and broke two ribs on board tho
Australia ou tho passage.

Ono of the packages of clothes
sent to tho Police Station this morn-
ing was labelled, "Right Hev. La-pan- a

Keawopooole, Salvation Army."

Autone Hosa, who was ono of tho
couusol foi tho defense in tho cases
of several state prisoners, was arrest-
ed for treason on Sunday afternoon.

James Wilder, tho returned law
student, attends tho Court-marti- al

regularly. Ho says it is something
now to him, and ho wants to take it
all in.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Ntiuanu stroots, lodging by clay,
week or mouth. Terms: 25 and f0
ceuts per night; $1 and 41.25 per
weok.

John Kalaukoa and D. Kauuha,
two of tho prisoners who havo been
on trial for treason, wore released
last night, there being iusullioiont
evidence against them.

Tho following arrests have Iimou

made since last report: Conspiracy:
James Mcguire, G. C. lvipa, Kaka,
Kekii, Win, Mossman and Ki alias
Kipela. Investigation: Kuia and
Kuhia

Carl Widemann, W. U. C. Greig,
and Louis Marshall had a feast yes-

terday at tho Poli'o Station which
they relished. Some of their frinulb
sent them California oysters cooked
and raw.

ii

Minutes

and organ maker and tuner, can fur-

nish bent factory references. Order
loft at Hawaiian Ntwn Co. Will r

ceive prompt ttlleutiun. VII mirfc
guaranteed In Iv 'In, 'nun- iv 1ih
in factory

W. N. Armstrong brought from
the Coast from 1100 to 1500 oyNlir,
which he and Commissioner Mart-do-

planted at Pearl Harbor peninsula
this morning. I he oysters planted
hi that locality last year by John F.
Colburu have thrived.

Look hi "Timely Topics" for a
cable argutnont, also for tho latest
inventions for plantation and house-
hold service. If tho rush of new
labor-savin- devices continue, the
twentieth century will open without
coutract labor in the Held or servile
labor in tho home.

II. G. Blart has
King street to tho
Qertz, Fort street,
reoair watches and

removed from
store of Chris
There ho will
make souvenir

Booons and jewelry of every desurip
tiou. Having bceu tho practical
watchmaker for Wennor & Co. ten
years, ho neods no pulling.

Out of 10 tons of cauaigro roots
for plantiugj imported by ,los. Mars-de- n,

Commissioner of Agriculture,
ho has about HOO pounds loft, which
will be sent to the lirst orders re
uoivod at the rate of $52 a ton, the
cost price, This opportunity should
not bo lost by anybody desirous of
going into tho cultivation of tho
pUut,

ARGUING THE CASE.

Neumann Dsputes the

Authority of the

Jmi0a Anvocte Klonny Conforms 'or

the Legllmncy nd Expertirncy

cl 'he Court.

Court

TENTH DAY.

convened at 10 o'clock,
of previous day read and

approved.
Mr. Neumann stated that ho would

not introduce any evidenco for tho
defense, but would instead die n

14. . 4 t ittiiittit fiiitt Mr lljtitMiir
oKHVlliriib ji'iiii i'lii iwitiui(IWIIILUII to the jurisdiction of the

.Military commission, lie nuoiou
from Sections 1 and 3 of tho Consti- -

'

lotion of the Republic of Hawaii in
sustontation of his objections, Mr.
Neumann questioned the right of
tno Military Commission to sit at
this time of peace to try whom thoy
plo.ved. They had only a right to
sit, while tho exigencies of the mo-

ment exist, in times of war. The
Constitution is paramount and is
not set aside by a proclamation of
martial law. Counsel would ask
whence tho Military Commission do-riv-

its authority to try anyone.
Only men who are answerable to tho
military or naval rules are tried by a
court-martial- , excepting in times of
actual war. There must bo a source
from which a Military Commission
comes, unless tho exigencies of cir-

cumstances warrant such. The
Commission usurped the rights
of tho civil courts when it
sat whore the ofTouco is not iu
violation of the laws ol war.
The crimo of misprision of treason
is against the civil body of tho coun-
try and not against tho military.
One is beyond the laws of tho laud
when ho appears in opou warfare
without a commission, and is then
amenable to the jurisdiction of a
drumhead court-martia- l. There is
now no state of disturbance existing.
The existence of martial law was not
warranted in these tunes of peace,
though thoro may havo been cause
for it during the first two days of
tho rebellion. Counsel quoted the
oas of Jefferson Davis, President of
tho Southern Confederacy, who was
n prisoner of war during tho rebel
lion. Ho was not tneti iy a miiuary
commission, although in 1803, be-

fore tho capture, tho writ of habeas
corpus was suspended by act of
Congress. Without authority the
commission who would sentence any
prisoner commits murder.

Mr. Kinney replied that when it
came to the contention that tho sit-

ting of tho Commission was illegal
and unjust, ho would state that
everything they desired to do was
witli the wish that it would meet
the comiuendatiou and approval of
the civilized nations. Ho wished to
meet the souse of justice of all cri-- 1

tics. They stood as citizens of n
'

sovereign power as loug as tho ro--I
nublic exists, and when it foil lot
critics judge of tho results and cou-- I
sequences of their actions. Thoro
was abundant reasou for the sitting
of the Commission, going outside of
its legality. The Judge Advocate
held that martial law constitution
ally exists, and the President is re-

sponsible to tho Almighty if he
suspends the same, unless ho was
convinced that tho lives of g

citizens would be safe from as-

sassination, open rebellion and mur-
der. If tho prisoners wero allowed
to be tried by a civil court there
would Im a deadlock between that
body and tho military authorities.
Martial law rightfully exists and it
would bo the height of arrogauce to
suspend it. Tho lato outbreak was
guerilla warfare and not a rovolu
lion with a worthy aim.

Recess was taken till 1:30 o'clock.

Afturnoou SosnUm.

Judge Advocate Kinney continued
his argument at 1:80 o'clock. Ho
stated that it was out of deference
to a rule of law that Bowler wa not
charged with treason. He contend
oil that justice aud equity would be
bet'er done by the convening of a
military tribunal until tranquillity
nnil peace be restored.

Mr. Neumann replied to the argu
incut of the Judg Advocate.

In the ca-i- of the rebellion at
Manitoba, Canada, the leaders and
followers wore cauturnd bv the mili
tary aud turned over to the civil
authorities.

The Court retired for delibera-tiou- .
On ro conveiiing Col. Whiting

announced that tho plea to the juris-
diction of the Commission was over
ruled, and the Court would procbtul
with the trial.

Jud:,'u Advocate Kinuey thou read
tho following statement:

Statement of J F Bowlor.

J. V. Bowler stateR that thorn is no
truth in the statement that ho either
knew tho time or that a revolt would
take place, and that iu no conversa-
tion with Mr. Nowleiu was ho in-

formed of the arrival or lauding of
arms or tho enlistment of men for
the liumoso of restoring a monarch
ical government or to overthrow the
republic. That, like many others,
ho heard rumors but paid little at-- !

tentiou aud gave as little weight to
them as to other things no lioaru not
relating to tho politics of this couu-tr- y.

The charge and specifications
against V, V. Ashford wore then
read.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Francisco, Jan
fPcr S. S. Australla.l

THE OMENTAL WAR.

Pictures of tko Horrors of
of Fort Arthur

21.

tho Fall

Tho Examiner contains illustra-
tions of scenes at the taking of Port
Arthur, which Fredoric Villiors ob-

tained with his camera on tho spot.
They show tho mutilated bodies of
Chinese merchants lying iu front of
their stores, and go far toward prov-
ing tho worst that was roportod of
barbarities committod by tho Japa-
nese army. Mr. Villiors, who is tho
war correspondent of several leading
English ami American journals, is
visiting America while tho Japanese
army is in winter quarters.

Mr. Villiors has the following iu
tho Examiner on the situation;

NO JIOtlE FIClllT THIS WINTER.

I do not think that auy serious
fiirhtinir can take place until the
early spring, because I ho severity of
tho winter is only jti't commencing
now in China. We thoroughly be-

lieve the Japanese army can go any-wher- o

it please, but for the cold.
Chinamen won't stop the invasion;
but clima'o may temporarily.
Though the Japanese soldier is well
prepared for winter, having his coat
lined with fur and thoroughly equip-
ped in every way, yet the eomtnis-sar- v

coolies are not so well provided.
Of course, in ,i campaign of this
description tho commissary is pro-
bably the principal thing.

Tho roads being hard frozen are
iu a hotter condition now lor the
march of an army than they will bo
iu tho late spring. Hut the dilliculty
is tho weather is so sovoro that it
would bo impossible for troops to
camp out. Sometimes tho thermo-
meter goes below zero and that tem-
perature lasts for weeks.

NO INDICATION OF 1'KACi:.

Tho Japanese at present do not
want to scare tho Chinese Govern-
ment too much. If the court loaves
Pekiu tho Japanese will havo uo one
to treat with; and if tho Japanese
enter and stay iu Pekiu waiting for
somebody to treat with they will
have to remain thoro. China will be
split up into many factious. At
present 1 think the Japanese are on
the horns of a dilemma, and the
sooner thoy make peace the bettor
for their own country ami all other
powors concerned iu this unfortunate
upheaval in tho East.

In tho meant line, if peace is not
patched up, and I am afraid it will
not be, for the Japanese nation is
full of fight, (though 1 believe the
present Government would be glad
to made some honorable peace),
other powers will undoubtedly step
iu, ami these powers, iu my mind,
will be England and Russia. The
present cnlfntr cordialr between those
countries is unmistakable.

As an old campaigner, 1 must say
that I have never met a bettor organ
ized army in the hold in every wa'
than tho Japanese. Thoir artillery
is au excellent arm, especially their
mountain giins. Tho men are sturdy
little warriors, full of pluck and
do not know what fear is. Their
olllcers are of the best blood of the
country, aud many of them havo
been educated in the French and
German military schools.

Thoir field Red Cross ambulance
service is superb Nothing can be
wanting. Fifteen minutes after tho
taking of the Table. mountain, tho
giaut fortress which was tho koy of
Port Arthur, iu a little village below
this great work the Japanese Red
Cross Hag was up, wounded men
wero being brought in aud atteuded
with the greatest care by tho dress-
ers aud tho surgeons attached to the
army.

unuxu uiaxta.
Snow blockades of railroads aro

reported from several points.
A mass mooting of !UXX) people at

Seattle denounced tho Popes null
against the tiKnonie aud secret tem-
perance societies.

OltOANIZINO AT UOMKSTEAI).

A lodge of the Amalgamated As-

sociation has been formed in the
Carnegie works at Homestead. It
U the first lodge of the order started
lusulo tho works since the end oi tno
big strike of 18'.2. Tho lodge is a
general one, including all descrip-
tions of workers, but sub-lodge- s of
different branches of work will radi
ate from it. An open meeting has
beou held, attended by 1000 to 1200
men, which shows that tho spirit of
combination is again rife.

LYNCH LAW IN NKIIIIA.HKA.

A tuloirrmn from O'Neill (Neb.) of
January 20 says the body of Barrett
Scott, Holt county's defaulting
Treasurer, who was lynched Decem-
ber .11, wns found in Niobrara river
at midnight with a rope around liN
neck. The Cormier' jury found
that Scott hail bfon hangfd and that
dcorge Mullilian, Moss Elliott and
Mert Itoy, now under arrest, and
other Holt county citizens computed
the mob that Ivnclud luin.

Tho crime for which Barrett Scott
paid with his life on Now Year's
Day of this year was tho embezzle-
ment of $70,000 of the funds of Holt
county and the subsequent wrecking
of tho Holt County Bank, practi-
cally Impoverishing nearly all tho
farmers and business men iu Holt
county. The amounts stolen from
those confiding poopio aro variously
estimated at au aggregate of ?lt)0,-000.

EUROPE.

Prince LabauofT Jtoslovoskl, at
present Russian Ambassador to

will Micceod General
Vou Schouvaloir ns Russian Ambas
sador to Germany.

The Spanish Chamber of Deputies
ha finally adopted the modus vivon
di with tho United States. It is be-

lieved tho Government proposals re-

garding reforms in Cuba and tho
tariH on cereals will be carried out.

Pailerewski, the famous pianist,
refused to play to popular prices iu
Devonshire, although engaged nt
his own terms. There was talk in
the community of boycotting him
for his greod.

MAY BULB ENOIiAND.

A List of Possibilities, Hoaded by
tho I'rlnco of Walos.

Tho Biiccossion to tho throne of
Groat Britain and Ireland runs as
follows among tho descendants of
Queou Victoria:

Tho Princo of Wales (son).
Priuco Goorge, Duke of York

(grandson).
Duko of Kent, biru Juno 23d

(groat grandson).
Duchoss of Fifo (granddaughter).
Tho Lady Alexandria Dull (groat

granddaughter).
Princess Victoria of Walos (grand-

daughter).
Priucoss Maud of Walos (grand-

daughter).
The Duko of Edinburgh (son).
Princo Alfred of Edinburgh

(.grandson).
Princess Mario of Edinburgh

(grand-daughter-

Princess Victoria Molita of
bunrh (irrandilauL'hter).

Princess Alexandra of
' (granddaughter).
I Princess Beatrice of
(granddaughter)

The Duko of C

l'rineoss .Margaret c

Edinburgh

Edinburgh

(son).
Counaught

(granddaughter).
Princess Victoria PAtricia of

lin- -

Con- -

naught (granddaughter).
Tho Duko of Albuiy (grandson).
Princess Alice of Albany (grand-

daughter).
Tho Euipn's Frodorick of Ger-

many (daughter).
I he Uormati Lmporor (grandson).
Tho Crown Prince of Prussia

(great-gra"dson- ).

Princo Albert of Prussia (great-grandson- ).

Princo August of Prussia (groat-graudson- ).

Priuco Oscar of Prussia (groat-grandson- ).

Prince Joachim Franz Humbert
Prussia (groat-grandsoo- ).

Princo Heiiry of Prussia (grand-
son).

Princo Waldomarof Prussia (groat-grandsoi- i).

The hereditary Pritices of Saxo-Meining-

(granddaughter).
Princess Fedora of

Princess Frodorikn of Prussia
(granddaughter).

Tho Crown Princess of Greeco
(granddaughter).

Princo George of Greece (great-grandson- ;.

Princess Margarotta of Prussia
(granddaughter)

The hereditary Grand Duko of
Hesse (grandson).

Princess Louise of Uattonborg '

(k'randdaughtor).
Princess Victoria Alice of IJatteu-ber- g

). '

Tho Grand Duchess Sorgius of
Russia (granddaughter).

Princess Henry of Pmssia (grand-- '
daughter).

Princess Victoria Alice Helena of
Hesse (granddaughter).

Princess Christian of Schleswig-Holstei- n

(daughter).
Princo Christian Victor of Schles-wig- -

llolstein (grandson).
Priuco A'burt of Schleswig-Hol- -

sleiu (grandson).
Princess Vicioria of Schloswig-llolstei- n

(u'randdaughtor).
Princess Frauziska of Schleswig-Holstoi- u

(granddaughter).
Tho Marchioness of Lome (daugh-

ter).
Priucess Beatrice (Princess Henry

of Batteuberg (daughter).
Prince Alexander Albert of Bat-

teuberg (grandson).
Prince Leopold of Battouborg

(grandon).
Priuco Douald of Battouborg

(grandson).
Princess Victoria Eugenie of Bat-

teuberg (granddaughter). I'hiludtl-jilii- u

I'm).
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Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

I'll K Al BTKAMHIII)'

".AUSTRALIA"
WILL, I.KAVK HONOLULU

mil TIIK AIIOVK I'lIRT ON

Wednesday, Jan. 30th,
AT I OT LOOK 1' M.

I'liu iiiulrralinicd are now prepared to
maim
points

l liruiiKii livKt-i- irom una i;uy
In tlm UnlUiit Htntea.

lit

of

IW Kor further purtlcultirs
KrelKlit or I'iiuk, apply to

W.M. (.
1218 :i

THIS CUT

you a httl
You coul

?MI

MtWIN A CO., 1d,
Oenernl Aio-nt- x

ftltf?
r m r

Hr. J. II. Murphy

Beyond Expectation

Grand Results from Taking
Hood's Snrsapnrilla

Brokon Down System Thoroughly
Built Up.

"CI. ITood b Co., Lowell, Man.i
" utntlcmtn I I taka great plcMurft In sdrla.

Ing you of my our by Hood'i Bar sap.irlll auJ
gladly recommend It to all tuHerlng a I hura
been. My tyttem became thoroughly deranged
and life letmed little else but a burden. I wai

and liver were outrerjr IiIIIouj and my ktdnrya
et order. I had no srpetlu
breakfast. 1 hnd UKen

niRi leiuorn Hie any
Innlcs and had been

trcAtd by dlfferntit physicians but with little or
no success, and had become qui to dlshcatleued,
tearing my eae mi

Beyond Human Aid.
Through a frlend'a adt Ice, m a, last resort I In-

vested In two bottlet ol Hood's Sarsaparllla at--d

was io wellple&sed at my Improvement I toon

rfood's8" Cures
afterwards seoured four additional bottlei and
am now fccllne; ns well ns I ever did." J. II,
Muitrur, llcgewlsch, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restor-

ing the perlitalUaacllonot tho alimentary canal

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Holf Aironts for tin llppnlilln of HnwMI.

UihII

J.DIBS" Cllli'MN.

pVpuliir approvul r
toward cstulMisliini' tin' muihI- -

iiij of si lmiiK'Hrt hotir.1' iu any
comnmi itv, and tin rood-vi- ll

and patronage ui have had
during tin 'u.t forty ywrH in-

dicate, not on y that wo havo
the roi'Ui.Mt Ai'i'itovAi., but
that those who h ve don't
with uh hivelu'cn eminently
satibliel with their trannae-tioii- H.

We attract and retain pat-
ronage more l) the kxoki.-LKN- t"

OK UAMTIKS shown
and our ukason'aiu.k pricks
tha lv ore, clauns
of selling goods 1) low cot-t- ,

etc.
We repeat a we havo Haid

before thai when ou pay Ickh

for goods than we ak for
them yu get au inferior
(pi i it .

While we carry a utoek of
dry goods that is complete in
every sense from the lowest
priced goods to the most
luxurious made, we make a
spcciilty of th' highest grade,
and exclusive designs A' the
most recent and accepted
styles.

It is worth your while nl-- I
ways in making purchases to
look at our stock before de-

ciding. If we have what you
want you will certainly buy it,
if quality and price are any
consideration.

Thin week Ladies' Under-
wear in connection with our
general stock will receive con-Hdoivdi- le.

attention ; it is our
intention to make a run of
them and as the stock is an
over large one, lirst buyers
will have lirst choice.

U. P. KlILKKS .t CO.

Pure Guava&Poha Jelly

Put up by Mm. A. I. JONKS.

M.W.McCHESNEY&SONS,
'2I0 Agents, Queen SlrcM. (lin

h a fair and comprehensive
exunnile of a cheap and un

ci ntcred lens. You think you get the same amount ol rebel
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly, tiee where the above
lens focubcs. See the scattering ot rays. Ab much spheri-
cal aberration iu such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person; yet this is the general inn of
glasses you buy cht ap. How long will your seiihitive eye
stand thiH strain? Why, until they are ruined entirely. Can
vou afford IO Wt'ttr such gltir-ses- , simply Ul'uaimi; they cost

le less than the perfect V No, a thousand times, No.
Id not if they were given you with a bonus. AVe

will not sell Mich glasses; would not bo guilty ot giving
them away. Hut we guarantee to lit every manner of com-

plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisf iction.

OFTIOI.A.lSr.

This Space is Reserved

Fon

3ST. S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort St, Honolulu.

JDirljajs:
Hires
ROOt
Beer T

This delicious temperance drink not only quenches

thirst, but promotes and preserves good health.

There's no drink iu the world like HIRES' KOOT
BEfajR, in composition, in preparation, or in popula-

rity. Its wonderful success is a matter of history,

and can only be explained by the fact that people

evtrywhere recognize an 1 appreciate its health and
pleasure-givin- g qualities. They will not drink the

worthless and injurious substitutes.

OSP Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only

by The Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Testl32Q.orLitlfs :

"Wo have used over three dozen bottles of Hires' Root Beer this sea-

son, ami find ft the most delicious uml hcuUhful drink iu tho murkut. Jan.
F. llAMMKit, 2d Ave., Alteon, Ph., U. H. A."

"Wo havo used your Hoot Beer in our family over three years, winter
and milliner, and would not do without it. Wo drink it in a tend of w titer.
Miss LirriNcorr, Cor. 2d and Pino Sis., Ciinicdn, N. J., U. S. A.

&
. .

As

V. 0. 1IOX 1S- I-

out

JOBBERS:
lIoiiRox Drug Compaxv
Bknsox, Smith Company
Ifoi.MSTKit Drug Company-- , Ltd..
Lkwis Company"

Druggists

-- MUTUA1.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

(I. N WILCOX President.
J. K. HAChlAl.l)
T MAY Auditor.
K. Secretary and Treasurer.

NIvW WORKS AT KLU1I being completed, wo uro now
to hiirni-- h all klmls of

AKTlFJCiAL FERTILIZERS
L'.inifio tJuaiio l1

fcjulphate of

Ktc,

ALM) KI.LP ON HANI)

I'tUHt),
min-Miia-

,

r.tc,

IV Sp vial alh n Ion itl'oii lo Aiiah ils
All U hmU ;n:ir.in eil every relict.

m in,

A

of
are In

Wholesale. . .

CONSTANTLY

TKI.K. itil

bUHIt

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer

Ktc. Ktc.

Bolls by oar Agricultural

lur urtlier particular apply to

Paoiflo Guano k Fertilizer
lilt. W. AYKIIDAM. Manieer.

Ed. Holfschlaeger & Co. :- -:

ready

Salts,

CliewliL

Co.,

"Household" Sewing Machines,

Hiud S'Wlog Midlines, with ill the latest ImprofemenU.
Wtsteruayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and oUer Instrument!.

King and Bethel Streets.

v.4

r .-


